Background {#Sec1}
==========

Over the past 25 years there has been heightened interest in activities and programs to improve health and health systems in low and middle-income countries \[[@CR1]\]. In the early 1990s, the Global Health Education Consortium (GHEC), made up of a group of universities and institutions, put forward a goal to improve the health and human rights of underserved populations worldwide through improved education and training of the global health workforce \[[@CR2]\]. Today, there are a growing number of academic health care programs (universities and academic-hospitals) that are supporting global health initiatives in education, research, and human resource capacity building. By example, the Consortium of Universities for Global Health includes 146 academic institutions and the new Consortium for Centres in Global Child Health is growing on all continents \[[@CR3]\].

Alongside university programs targeting global health, health care institutions have also invested in a combination of humanitarian and commercial programs. Commercial programs provide treatment for visiting foreign patients and consultative services for specific sub-specialties or for hospital commissioning and administration. Humanitarian programs focus on research, education, advocacy, and capacity building. In virtually all cases, the justification underlying the global health activities is that they are consistent with the mission of the health care institutions. For example, the Boston Children's Hospital started its Global Health program in 2013 to "create and implement innovative healthcare services that target major threats to child survival and well-being" \[[@CR4]\]. At the Children's Hospital of Philadelphia (CHOP) the four programs in the Department of International Medicine (International Patient Services, the Global Health Center, International Medical Education, and International Collaborations) are in line with CHOP's mission to advance excellence in pediatric medical education, clinical service delivery and research \[[@CR5]\]. The international program at the Hospital for Sick Children (SickKids) in Toronto, like Boston's Children's Hospital and CHOP, has a commercial arm for global consulting and a non-commercial arm for research, sustainable capacity building, program evaluation and advocacy. This program is consistent with the SickKids vision of, 'healthier children, a better world' \[[@CR6]\]. The global health consulting components at each of these three hospitals aim to enhance local training, technology and treatment to provide world-class patient care locally, while the non-consulting components are focused on partnership development, research, education and health systems strengthening.

The last of the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), Goal 17, aims to "strengthen the means of implementation and revitalize the global partnership for sustainable development" \[[@CR7]\]. Research to date on global health collaborations and partnerships has typically focused on documenting improvements in the health outcomes of the developing countries. More recent discourse has characterized these collaborations with the notion of "reciprocal value", namely, that the benefits go beyond strengthening the local health systems and providing world-class patient care to the children and families where the programs are implemented, and, instead, that both partners have something to learn and gain from the relationship \[[@CR8]\]. This concept of reciprocal value highlights a greater appreciation for developing countries as partners, rather than disadvantaged consumers \[[@CR9]\]. In addition, identifying the significance and impact of these partnerships in developed countries presents an opportunity to strengthen the partnerships and maximize the benefits for all parties involved \[[@CR10]\]. However, to date, few studies have measured the actual reciprocal value to home institutions and to the health professionals who participate in these international activities. To explore this more closely, our study sought to estimate the perceived reciprocal value of health professionals' participation in global child health-related work organized through SickKids. Benefits were measured in the form of skill, knowledge, and attitude strengthening as estimated by an adapted Global Health Competency Model (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Adapted global health competency model \[[@CR38]--[@CR42]\]

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

This study used a survey questionnaire to evaluate the perceived value of health professionals' participation in global health-related work. An online questionnaire was chosen as a practical method to reach all those eligible for the study. The survey questionnaire was developed following a comprehensive literature review, factor analysis and evaluation of internal consistency of domains.

The comprehensive literature search was completed prior to developing the survey, using the Queen's University Library Catalogue (QCAT) and online search engines. We searched using the following terms: "competency development", "reciprocal value", "global health", "reverse innovation", "frugal innovation", "global partnerships", "mutual learning", "personal development", "professional development", "international program", and "competency framework". Published, peer-reviewed papers written in English between 1990 and 2015, originating from any country, were searched and reviewed. The research team developed and revised the survey questions to ensure their alignment with key competency models, including the Global Health Competency Model and the WHO Global Competency Model \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. The survey initially comprised 22 questions, some with multiple sub-questions, for a total 106-items \[see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}\]. Questions had one of three response options: yes/no, five-point Likert scale, and open-ended. Five additional questions queried the value attributed to global health work by health professionals and senior administrators and explored the institutional support of global health work at SickKids. Informal interviews were conducted with a variety of SickKids' health professionals having international work experience to gain further insight regarding question relevance and clarity.

Pilot testing of the survey was conducted prior to administration. Five individuals with wide experience working in developing countries were purposively selected to provide feedback on question clarity and survey length. These responses were excluded from the survey analysis. In July 2015, the web-based survey, administered through SurveyMonkey™, was emailed to 478 health professionals with a cover letter outlining the study purpose and seeking consent for participation. Respondents were given three weeks to complete the survey with one reminder. Eligibility criteria included physicians, nursing professionals (clinical, educator, nurse practitioner, etc.), research staff or allied health professionals who were currently employed at SickKids. Participants were required to have participated in professional activities, while employed at SickKids, in a country defined by the World Bank as a developing economy. Ethical approval was obtained from the Hospital for Sick Children Research Ethics Board.

The final survey tool and the proposed evidence-based framework were adapted from the aforementioned competency models and reduced using factor analysis to ensure model parsimony (see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The full 106-item questionnaire underwent variable reduction in three phases via factor analysis using the maximum likelihood method and a varimax rotation \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. Questions with small sample sizes (*n* \< 40), those that represented overlapping concepts based on high correlation using the correlation matrix (\>0.8), and questions that did not load on to a factor led to the removal of 17 items. Floor and ceiling effects, which occur when greater than 30% of responses are in the most extreme categories, were used to identify questions with potentially skewed responses \[[@CR15]\]. This process led to the exclusion of one question, as over 70% of responses were in the 'strongly agree' category. Finally, eight questions with only 'yes' or 'no' responses were removed to reduce survey length and ease of completion because they acted as filters preventing some participants from completing all questions. The final reciprocal value survey was comprised of 80-items, including demographic information (7 items), institutional value (5 items), and 68-items distributed across ten domains capturing personal, professional and institutional capacity development. Results from the institutional development domain were not included in this report since it was not directly related to reciprocal value of global child health work for individuals.

Descriptive statistics outlined key characteristics of the survey sample by age, sex, type and length of employment, and number and length of global health work-trips (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Potential sampling bias was assessed by comparing demographic results of the survey sample against the target population of individuals who received the survey but did not respond (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Domain composite scores were calculated based on the mean of responses by item (coded as strongly disagree = 0; disagree = 1; neutral = 2; agree = 3; strongly agree = 4), and displayed as a proportion out of the maximum possible domain score. A score of 0 represented negligible or limited value gained as a result of global health efforts, and a score of 100 indicated that individuals felt strongly that their capacity in a particular domain was improved as a result of their international experiences. Analysis of the mean proportion, standard deviation and 95% confidence intervals were calculated for each domain composite score (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The distribution of responses was analyzed by tertile to determine the proportion of responses that responded in the low (\<33.3), mid (33.3--66.6) or high (\>66.6) range.Table 1Demographic characteristics of participants (*N* = 156)Variables*N*Percentage (%)TotalNumber of surveys sent478100Responses16134Sample for analysis15633SexMale2516Female13184Age25 - \< 35 years251635--50 years7246\>50 years5938OccupationPhysician2717Nurse6542Allied Health Professional3724Researcher117Other1610Length of Employment\<5 years20135--10 years322110--20 years5938\>20 years4529Number of times participated in international work through SickKids1 time53342--3 times50324--5 times27176 or more2516Longest amount of time spent on a single visit to a developing country as a SickKids employee\<1 week20131- \< 4 weeks84541--3 months3127\>3 months107 Table 2Assessment of sampling biasVariableParticipant breakdown *N*, (%)Overall survey breakdown, *N* (%)SexMale25 (16%)114 (24%)Female131 (84%364 (76%)OccupationPhysician27 (17%)77 (16%)Nurse65 (42%)208 (44%)Allied Health Professional37 (24%)73 (15%)Researcher11 (7%)33 (7%)Other16 (13%)87 (18%) Table 3Overall domain scoresDomainMeasure of improvementResponses (by Tertile)Mean Score (S.D)95% Confidence IntervalLowest *N* (%)Med *N* (%)Highest, *N* (%)Goodness-of-Fit (*p*-value)Knowledge of global health79 (21)75--827 (5%)21 (14%)128 (82%)\<0.001Cultural awareness & promotion63 (33.0)57--6830 (22%)17 (12%)92 (66%)\<0.00Teamwork & Collaboration51 (29)46--5644 (30%)47 (32%)56 (38%)0.45Personal Capacity Development76 (15)73--781 (1%)40 (26%)115 (73%)\<0.000Soft Skills53 (30)49--5846 (30%)39 (25%)71 (46%)0.004Job-related skills44 (28)39--4849 (31%)77 (49%)30 (19%)\<0.000Self-management & awareness56 (29)52--6139 (25%)44 (28%)73 (47%)0.002Ethical reasoning47 (28)42--5144 (35%)50 (40%)32 (25%)0.14Patient-centred care52 (34)46--5753 (34%)33 (21%)70 (45%)0.001Strategic analysis & decision-making54 (31)49--5943 (28%)46 (30%)67 (43%)0.037

Data was analyzed to assess competencies and benefits experienced through global health work by staff occupation, length of employment and the number of global health placements. Further investigation of these characteristics was informed by similar groupings reported in the literature. Analysis of results by occupation focused on physicians, nurses, and allied health professionals. Results for 'researchers' and 'others' were not analyzed, as researchers represented a small sample size (*n* = 11), and occupations included in the 'other' category ranged significantly from senior management and administration, to computer and technical support staff. One-way ANOVA was used to assess the variance in mean scores for domains by type of occupation, length of employment, and number of global health trips. Multiple comparisons were conducted using post-hoc Tukey's test to analyze which sub-groups were statistically significant in their responses. The distribution in responses by sub-groups was assessed using tertile analysis by occupation, length of employment and number of times travelled for global health work. Chi-square tests were used to test proportions across the subgroups (goodness of fit) except when assumptions of chi-square test were violated in which case Fishers' Exact Test was used (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The type 1 error rate was controlled at 0.05 and all statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS 23.0. Answers to the open-ended questions were analysed by two of the authors (SC, RB) using qualitative content analysis \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\].

Results {#Sec3}
=======

The survey was sent to 478 participants and achieved a moderate response rate of 34%, which is within the normal range for web surveys \[[@CR18]\]. Among the 161 completed surveys, 5 responses were excluded from the final analysis for failing to meet the original eligibility criteria and 26 questions were removed for reasons outlined in the methods section. Participant demographic characteristics are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The majority of respondents were nurses, while 17% were physicians. Most respondents spent between 1 and 4 weeks on their international assignments and were long-term employees of the hospital. Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"} provides a complete list of the countries where participants had worked. Respondents were similar in gender and occupation to non-respondents (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows overall mean scores by domain and the distribution of responses according to low, middle and high tertiles. Mean scores were \>50% in 8 of the 10 domains. Jobs-related skills and ethical reasoning were the only domains where the mean scores were \<50%. The domains with the highest mean proportions were knowledge of global health, personal capacity development and cultural awareness and promotion. There were statistically significant goodness-of-fit differences (*p* \< 0.05) in all domains, with the exception of teamwork and collaboration, and ethical reasoning. Domains were further broken down and analyzed according to individual questions (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The spectrum of dark green, to dark red, illustrated in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows participant responses ranging from 'strongly agree' to 'strongly disagree'. Overall, these findings demonstrate that for most domains, participants reported substantial competency development resulting from their global work.Fig. 2Participant responses to likert-scale questions organized by domain

Analysis of overall domain scores was stratified into three subgroups including: occupation, length of employment and number of global health experiences (Tables [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} and [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). The first analysis compared physicians, nurses and allied health professionals (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). In all domains physicians had lower mean scores than both nurses and allied health professionals. Differences were statistically significant (*p* \< 0.05) for five of the ten domains. In particular, there were significant differences in mean scores for personal capacity development, soft skills, job-related skills, self-management and awareness, and strategic analysis and decision-making.Table 4Subgroup analysis of overall mean scores according to occupationDomainPhysician *n = 27*Nurse *n = 65*Allied Health Professionals *n = 37*One-way ANOVA (*p*-value)Knowledge of global health70 (24)\*81 (19)77 (21)0.072Cultural awareness & promotion55 (36)66 (31)62 (32)0.37Teamwork & Collaboration41 (31)56 (28)47 (27)0.065Personal Capacity Development68 (15)^a^77 (15)^b^78 (14)^b^0.011Soft Skills35 (30)^a^57 (29)^b^59 (29)^b^0.002Job-related skills35 (32)^a^51 (26)^b^50 (24)^b^0.028Self-management & awareness43 (29)^a^59 (28)^b^59 (30)^b^0.043Ethical reasoning40 (26)51 (27)45 (27)0.20Patient-centred care52 (33)61 (34)58 (31)0.49Strategic analysis & decision-making41 (32)^a^59 (29)^b^54 (32)^b^0.045\*Mean (SD). Professions with non-matching superscripts are significantly different (Tukey HSD) Table 5Subgroup analysis of overall mean scores according to length of employmentDomainLength of EmploymentOne-Way ANOVA (*p*-value)\<5 years *n = 20*5--10 years *n = 32*10--20 years *n = 59*\>20 years *n = 45*Knowledge of global health83 (15)\*78 (21)78 (22)78 (22)0.83Cultural awareness & promotion55 (37)65 (31)62 (36)66 (29)0.67Teamwork & Collaboration48 (33)56 (27)52 (31)48 (28)0.62Personal Capacity Development73 (14)81 (12)75 (15)73 (16)0.12Soft Skills51 (34)65 (25)52 (34)48 (26)0.09Job-related skills32 (28)46 (25)46 (29)44 (26)0.21Self-management & awareness51 (32)65 (23)56 (32)52 (28)0.18Ethical reasoning39 (33)52 (25)45 (30)48 (25)0.45Patient-centred care30 (35)^a^52 (32)^b^55 (36)^b^56 (30)^b^0.025\*\*Strategic analysis & decision-making49 (34)61 (28)55 (33)49 (29)0.29\*Mean (SD). Lengths of employment with non-matching superscripts are significantly different (Tukey HSD)\*\**P* = 0.014 for the linear-by-linear association test Table 6Subgroup analysis of overall mean scores according to number of international work experiencesDomainNumber of international work experiencesOne-Way ANOVA (*p*-value)1 time *n = 53*2--3 *n = 50*4+ *n = 52*Knowledge of global health79 (17)77 (21)80 (24)0.73Cultural awareness & promotion60 (34)63 (33)64 (33)0.79Teamwork & Collaboration50 (29)47 (30)57 (28)0.21Personal Capacity Development76 (13)74 (16)76 (16)0.77Soft Skills55 (31)49 (32)56 (29)0.44Job-related skills44 (27)41 (27)45 (29)0.79Self-management & awareness57 (29)52 (30)60 (28)0.36Ethical reasoning46 (28)43 (28)52 (28)0.26Patient-centred care53 (36)50 (33)52 (34)0.92Strategic analysis & decision-making53 (31)51 (32)57 (30)0.62

Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} shows participant responses according to length of employment at SickKids. Only patient-centred care was significantly different among participants with \<5 years versus more experience. The final subgroup analysis examined whether the frequency of individual international work visits influenced self-perceived competency development (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). Participants who had travelled on a single occasion were compared with those who had travelled a moderate amount (2--3 occasions), and those who had travelled frequently (\>4 occasions). There were no differences in mean scores among groups, suggesting that participants reported the same competency development regardless of the number of occasions they had worked internationally.

Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"} highlights respondent perceptions of whether their global work was valued within the hospital and brought value to the hospital. Overall scores suggest that participants believed their work was valued by others within the hospital, particularly senior leaders (61%) and was of value to the hospital. A high proportion of participants also felt that their global work had positively impacted the SickKids brand and over half responded that their international experience would influence their continuing to work at SickKids.Table 7Perceptions of value to the hospital. These questions were not included in the domainsQuestionsNot at all (%)Somewhat (%)Neutral (%)Mostly (%)Absolutely (%)Do you think that your work overseas is valued by your colleagues? (*n* = 135)1021143817Do you think that your work overseas is valued by senior leaders of the hospital? (*n* = 135)518164120Do you think that your work overseas is valued by the hospital foundation? (*n* = 135)1015302916Are you more likely to continue working at SickKids due to the availability of international experiences? (*n* = 135)158252131Do you think that your international experience has had a positive impact on the SickKids brand in Canada? (*n* = 135)54192250

Responses to the open-ended questions were in line with the quantitative data and revealed that participants greatly valued their international work experiences, desired to participate again and had a variety of suggestions to improve the experience for future participants \[see Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}\]. Many participants reflected positively on their global work experiences, suggesting that they contributed to strengthening their professional skills ("I think it definitely strengthened my skills and boosted my professional confidence"), offered an opportunity for professional collaboration or networking: ("It gave me the opportunity to meet and work with SickKids staff who I would otherwise have never met"), and enhanced their motivation to pursue new learning opportunities and their sense of fulfillment in their current roles ("I decided to go back to school -- Masters in Health Management -- due to my experience..)". Several participants also identified innovative ideas or technologies to which they had been exposed during their global work (eg. tool for computing nutrient intake; ensuring that the curriculum included a cultural competency component) and talked about changes they implemented in their local workplace that were inspired or informed by these global work experiences. These innovations were frequently in the areas of care provision, teaching, research and communication. For example, one participant noted that they had been introduced to a newborn passport in Tanzania that "ensure\[d\] that all receive access to essential care".

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

Our results demonstrate that health professionals' participation in global child health-related work in developing countries is associated with positive competency development as measured by improvements in perceived knowledge of global health, personal capacity building, cultural awareness and promotion, skills, knowledge and attitude strengthening. Additionally, more than half of the participants responded that their international work had a positive impact on the SickKids brand locally, and importantly, that they are more likely to continue working at SickKids due to the continuing availability of international experiences. The findings offer tangible examples of how global health work outside of one's home institution impacts local health systems on the individual and institutional levels and expands our understanding of the value of global health partnerships. Additionally, this kind of research is consistent with SDG Goal 17 that focuses on strengthening global partnerships for sustainable development \[[@CR7]\].

Positive competency development among SickKids health professionals is consistent with findings from similar studies involving volunteers \[[@CR19]\]. Participants reported the most value in the areas of knowledge of global health, cultural awareness and promotion, and personal capacity development. The perceived improvements in these areas may be in part due to the profound effects of cultural immersion, as all participants worked and lived abroad \[[@CR20]--[@CR23]\].

There is ongoing debate over the value gained by health professionals who partake in short (1--4 weeks) versus long-term (\>4 weeks) global work or placements \[[@CR24]\]. Short-term visits may impose a burden on the host country and some researchers argue that long-term experiences are required to maximize impact and sustain learning over time \[[@CR25]--[@CR29]\]. In contrast, others have found that short-term visits to developing countries are also of benefit to the health professional (from a high income country) \[[@CR30], [@CR31]\]. Our findings suggest that both short- and long-term visits have a substantial positive impact on health professionals. Furthermore, respondents who participated in a single, short-term visit reported comparable competency development with those who travelled for longer periods or on multiple separate occasions. This perceived impact did not appear to deteriorate over time.

Our findings are consistent with claims that 'north-south' projects support reverse or 'frugal' innovations \[[@CR32]\]. More than 80% of respondents identified that they had been exposed to new ideas and 65% said that they were more likely to apply these new methods and technologies to improve work processes at SickKids. Novel communication technologies, previously noted in other studies, were among the most frequently reported innovations \[[@CR33]\]. There was a strong sense that work abroad improved personal capacity development (76% agree or strongly agree), especially in cultural competence and sensitivity. More than 50% of participants indicated that they would stress the importance of cultural competence among their colleagues in their local workplace and look for ways to make their work environment more multicultural. Some participants noted that their improved awareness and acceptance of cultural diversity was shared within their hospital units through the development of improved multicultural training resources. This development is especially important in Toronto, now considered one of the most culturally diverse large cities in the world \[[@CR34]\]. These results were similar independent of years of service at SickKids and number of visits abroad.

In addition to the acquisition of new knowledge and innovations, global work also encouraged personal development among participants and in many cases created greater job-satisfaction and loyalty to SickKids. Participants reported becoming champions of global health within their home institution, encouraging greater involvement in global work among their colleagues and improving resources for patients. Even among those who did not implement any changes at SickKids, it was clear that the vast majority of participants enjoyed their experience (92%), and were more likely to continue working at SickKids due to the availability of global work (60%). These findings suggest that global work may help health care institutions retain experienced health professionals and improve morale. Furthermore, these findings fit with the key role played by practitioners' knowledge and beliefs and, more generally, practitioners' characteristics - which is one of the five domains in the Consolidated Framework for Implementation Research - and has been shown to be related to implementation success in health and global health \[[@CR35]--[@CR37]\].

Despite efforts to include a diverse sample of occupations, experiences and partnerships within the data set, the study had several limitations. Inclusion criteria were restricted to staff at SickKids who had worked internationally through SickKids supported programs, thus excluding those who volunteered on their own time or had previous work experience in global health. The resulting sample size was relatively small and the majority of respondents were female and nurses. Though respondents were representative of the overall surveyed population, findings may not be generalizable beyond SickKids. Previous experience in and exposure to global work outside of SickKids may have inadvertently influenced individuals' responses. The administration of a common survey among such a diverse population presented a unique challenge during analysis due to the variation in sample size for each question, especially those questions related to job-related skills. For example, participants occupying a clinical role may have reported greater improvements in their patient-care skills than participants who had limited contact with patients.

Conclusion {#Sec5}
==========

The findings of this study are of value to academic health care institutions with an interest or stake in global collaborations. Our findings demonstrated the substantial reciprocal competency development that occurs among health professionals working globally, as well as the extent to which this learning may impact home institutions. We believe that involvement in global health collaborations presents a wide range of potential benefits to developing countries, but is also of value to 'home institutions' and their staff participating in these global child health opportunities.
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